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Tuesday, May 19, 1931

8 - 1  H. H. Turner
Conference room by Messrs Stevens + Martin 12 – .

1-5:30  C. F. Heiskell

7 - 9:30  H. H. Turner
Miss Bergen brought a Miss Irwin whose father is the Reporter for the Illinois Reports since 1911. She was much pleased to find them in Bar library, and was greatly interested in everything here.

Wednesday May 20, 1931

8 - 1  C. F. Heiskell
All books on shelves and accounted for when shelves were read in R.R. at 12 o'clock.

1-5:30  H. H. Turner
Mr. Jarvis in Conf. room 1.20 – .

7 - 9:30  C. F. Heiskell

Thursday, May 21, 1931

8 - 1  H. H. Turner
Read sections 4+5, also alcoves, English, U.S. + Tenn., and display case at 12 – everything in place. Mr. John Hudson called to see Miss Heiskell; and asked and obtained permission (having tried to get Miss Baker who is out of the city) of Mr. Witham to take out S.W. 150 – until May 25.

1 - 5:30  C. F. Heiskell
Mr. Stevens Conf. room 5:30 P.M.

7 - 9:30  H. H. Turner
On reading shelves at 9.20 found one cop. Clark's Criminal law missing.
Wednesday Friday May 22" 1931

8 - 1  C. F. Heiskell
Mr. Brockman an Attorney of Birmingham, Ala. who is here on a case with Gen. Fowler used K.B.L. yesterday all afternoon and today. Spoke of what a splendid Library the K.B.L. had and how valuable being first Editions. Mr. Wilson Conf. room 11 a.m.

1 - 5.30  H. H. Turner
With Mr. Witham's approval put up a notice in regard to Clark's Criminal Law, and Bigelow on Rights of land which was loaned last night and had not yet appeared. ([margin note] Found at 3 p.m. tucked in upside down on lower shelf 5.) He said that the Quiz in Bigelow is what is necessary. Students much upset. Messrs Disney, Key, Wilson, Dalstrom in Conf. room off + on all p.m. Spent most of time looking over books and trying to keep an eye on the roomful of students. Quite a large no. of commercial law students one with inadequate citation. Read shelves 5.40.

7 - 9:30  C. F. Heiskell

Saturday May 23, 1931

8 - 12:30  C. F. Heiskell
The letting out of reserve book and others not reserved took up most of the morning. Ruled some lines (red) in daily record book. Still put accessions and fines in other (black) book as there is room for them until end of fiscal year [This black volume is missing.]. No one in Library at morning hour – as there is no studying for classes for next week guess that the whereforeness of it. Messrs Dyer and Moore Conf. room 10 - 10:30. 5 Commercial Law Students in use books. Warren Kennerly Conf. room 10:30 - 11. The attorney from Birmingham, Mr. Brockman, using K.B. Lib most of the morning. Shelves all correct at 12:45 reading after everyone had gone and Lib closed.

Monday, May 25, 1931

8 - 1  H. H. Turner (changed with C. F. H.)
C. F. H. did a fine job with these red lines. Received and put away all the books let out on Saturday. Found truck man had paid a visit with advance sheets +c. Quite a number of commercial law students using library. Read shelves at 12. Everything in place except missing cop. of Clark's Crim. law.
1 - 5:30 C. F. Heiskell

7 - 9:30 H. H. Turner
Conference room used by Messrs Wilson and Stevens 7 – .
[patched hole in page] accident. sorry!

Tuesday, May 26. 1931

8 - 1 H. H. Turner
Conference room used by Mr. Vesser 8.10 - 12.10. Two lawyers from Clarksville using S.W. and Tenn. Digests + Public Acts.

1 - 5:30 C. F. Heiskell
Messrs Strouse and Moore Conf. room 4 - 5:30.

7 - 9:30 C. F. Heiskell

Wednesday May 27, 1931

8 - 1 C. F. Heiskell
Very few using Library this A.M. Mr. Douglass Conf. room 8:45 - 11:30. Received No.1 V. 40, Yale Law Journal.

1 - 5:30 H. H. Turner
Mr. Douglass in Conf. room 1.20 - 5 also Mr. Kennerly. Helped Miss Long hunt up law publishers for Mr. Witham.

7 - 9:30 C. F. Heiskell
Thursday, May 28, 1931

8 - 1
H. H. Turner
12:15 – Mr. Wilson in Conference room.

1 - 5:30
C. F. Heiskell

7 - 9:30
H. H. Turner
Found note from Mr. McClure on door stating that Mr. Blackard was in Conf. room. He left at 7:15.

Friday May 29, 1931

8 - 1
C. F. Heiskell
Mr. Blackard Conf. room 11 A.M –

1 - 5:30
H. H. Turner

7 - 9:30
C. F. Heiskell
Thermometers registering 90 degrees at 7:30 this P.M. Some students left said they could not study here, was cooler at their homes.

Saturday May 30, 1931

8 - 10
H. H. Turner
Mr. Blackard (+ the key!) in Conf. room 8.15 - 9.55. Read all the shelves in both libraries + straightened some of the vols. At 8.30 failed to find Am. Digest 2 dec. v. 17 – but perhaps Mr. B. is using it in Conf. room. ([margin note:] still missing 9.55.) Several students asked for room but I had had instruction to say it was occupied. Regret that Clark’s Criminal law cop. 3 is still missing. Hope C.F.H. will have a good rest and enjoy her vacation!

10 - 12:30
C. F. Heiskell
As H.H.T. said she had broken her “specks” guess that is why she failed to see V.17, 2nd Dec. Dig. had been put just below its rightful place, with 3rd Dec. volumes. Knew they were all in place when shelves and Library was looked over at closing time last evening. Goodbye and good wishes until “we meet again!” Everything o.k. at 12:30 P.M.
Monday June 1 1931

8 - 1  E. L. Ogden
Worked on statistics. (Books, circulation, fines, ink money). Phoned Miss Baker about changes in open hours through commencement and registration as suggested in note sent May 15. She said these would be o.k. if Mr. Witham approved, which he did. Posted notices on Libr + Dean’s bulletin boards and phoned notice for Mr. Hudson. (Mr. Morrell took down data for Mr. H’s information).
Fri. Je. 5 Close at 5:30. Do not open 7 - 9:30.
Sat. Je. 6  Old summer schedule 9 - 12.
Mon. Je. 8 Closed for commencement
Tues. Je. 9 (Registration) Old summer schedule 9 - 12; 1:30 - 4:00.
Wed. Je. 10 resume regular schedule 8 - 5:30; 7 - 9:30.
After a few days observation may reduce this by opening later or by closing at noon. Made tentative schedules for next week on this basis.

1 - 5:30  H. H. Turner

7 - 9:30  E. L. Ogden

Tuesday, June 2. 1931

8 - 1  H. H. Turner
Truckman came. One advance sheet of Fed. reporter badly torn and first and last pages missing.

1 - 5:30  E. L. Ogden
Finished mapping + labeling Amer. Law Rev. – unbound nos. Went over all shelves Bar + Univ Libraries to see if Clark’s Criminal Law or other lost vols. might chance to be sneaked back. Also read RR 6 - 9 + part of Lib. Off.
7 - 9:30  H. H. Turner
Wednesday, June 3, 1931

8 - 1  E. L. Ogden
Binding. Finished reading shelves in Lib. Off. Treatises in 4a + 5 OK at 1 PM.

1 - 5:30  H. H. Turner
Mr. Witham called up to say that all next week it wasn’t necessary to open library any eve.
and on Wed. and Thurs. have the same shortened daytime hours as on Tuesday. Treatises
in 4, 4a + 5 OK at 5.30.

7 - 9:30  H. H. Turner
Treatises do. [?] at 9.30.

Thursday, June 4, 1931

8 - 1  H. H. Turner
Most of the freshmen class in library preparing for exam in legal bibliography which is to
be conducted in library this afternoon. Had to restrain students from sitting on tables +
putting feet on chairs, but everyone good natured about it. Read in “Short history of English
law” (Jenks). Read 4, 4a + 5 at noon – O.K.

1 - 5:30  E. L. Ogden
Miss Baker phoned about Mr. Wire’s letter. Asked how far HHT had gone with it + would I
ask HHT – which I do. She said after telling HHT to wait she had forgotten about it – her
expectation had been to find out what Mr. Wire intended to do with it when he got it. While
she was at the phone asked her about next week’s schedule. She said just cut out Wed. +
Thurs. evenings. I suggested leaving daytime hours as they were as Bar members had been
notified. Mr. Steinmetz gave legal bibliog. exam in Library. Gave each student a different
problem. Practically all the Am. dig. on tables by the time they finished. Did some binding.
Display case, treatises in 4a, 4b + 5 OK at 5:30 PM.

7 - 9.30  H. H. Turner
Almost all the Am Digests, and Cyc. were scattered about this room, so evidently they were
thoroughly used! In regard to Mr. Wire the result of my labors are in a box on lower shelf,
but when Miss Baker spoke to me she was sure they were all wrong as I hadn’t had
adequate instructions from her; and she said to do no more until she had consulted him
and then she would explain more fully how it was to be done. No one in libr.
Friday, June 5, 1931

8 - 1 E. L. Ogden
Some holder of a key must have been using his privileges, as all Amer. digests had been put to bed at 5:30 from their strenuous ordeal of the afternoon! Mr. Steinmetz method of exam. was interesting. He had a lot of printed cards, numbered, each with a single problem. He shuffled these, dealt them to one to each member of class, told them to note the answers on their exam. pads, state number of the question and describe steps taken to reach their result. He let me look over all his cards, which were printed expressly for him by the West Pub. Co. Wouldn’t it be good exercise for the staff to borrow some of these problems next year + practice on them? I, for one, forget the use of various sets + tables + would like the practice. Corrected next week’s schedules to show Law Lib closed Wed + Thurs. eve. Corrected also notices already posted. Got together data concerning work on memorials in Tenn. Reps to be sent Miss Baker for use in answering Mr. Wire’s letter recently refound. Mr. Eddy in Conf. room 10:40 - 11:30.

1 - 5.30 H. H. Turner
I meant that yesterday noon all many of the Digests and Cyc. were lying around. None last night. Read Ill. reps for memorials from v. [blank] to End. Found them in 310, ‘14, ‘33, ‘37. Mr. Buehl + Mr. Broome worked in library. Many visitors.

[margin note:] Judge Jones, 2 lawyers, Mr. Clements to take over yesterday’s exam.

Saturday June 6

9 - 12 E. L. Ogden
Worked on Summer schedule. Wrote Miss Baker asking if it would do to close Library for an hour at noon (Mr. Witham said he thought so, + he thought immaterial 12 - 1; 12:15 - 1:15; or 12:30 - 1:30. I suggested middle course to Miss B.) also to close at 5 through week and at 12 on Sat., evening hours to remain as in winter. This would make a total of 56½ hours a week. C. F. H’s summer schedule has been 30 hrs + E. L. O’s 27½ which would make 57½ hrs in all per week. Sent this note to Miss Baker by mail. The proposed schedule would shorten the weekly schedule of each staff member by ½ hr. Read treatises 4a 4b, display and 5 and looked over all other shelves in both libraries for missing books. Gave Mr. Witham a statement so he could ask to have them replaced from damage fund if he wished. (1) Anson on Contracts (Jurch ed) cop. 1 (2) Burdick, Torts Ed 4 1926 (3) Clark Crim. law Ed 3 cop. 3 (4) Mechem Outlines of agency Ed 3 cop. 1 (5) Reed Conduct of law suit.
Monday, June 8, 1931

[H. H. Turner]

Closed for commencement.

Tuesday, June 9, 1931

9 - 12

H. H. Turner

Many telephone calls mostly for Mr. Witham. Did a little copying on inventory, interviewed several students, talked with Mr. Witham, who came for a few minutes. Read sec. 4, 4a, display case, + 5 before leaving.

1:30 - 4:00

E. L. Ogden

Did binding.

Wednesday, June 10, 1931

8 - 1

E. L. Ogden

One reader before 9 A.M. and the Lib. not without a reader from that moment till leaving at 1. They were: Warren Kennerly, Hancock, Snapp (working for McConnell), Neal Spahr, Julian Morton. Worked on binding.

1 - 5:30

H. H. Turner

Odd jobs! Called up Mr. Doughty in regard to overdo [sic] vols. of K.B.L.A. + he said he would bring them back this p.m. Copied tel. nos. of summer school.

Thursday June 11, 1931

8 - 1

H. H. Turner

One lawyer in for a short time at 8.15. Worked on inventory. Gen. Fowler spent most of A.M. in K.B.L. Truckman came. Did honors to 2 summer school students.

1 - 5:30

E. L. Ogden

Mostly house cleaned besides working a little on binding. Mr. Witham + Mr. Blackard left for meeting of Tenn. Bar Ass'n leaving Mr. Warner in charge of Dean's office. Gave desk its annual dusting inside and washed up linoleum + glass. Took Dobie Fed. proc. from RR-5 + put it on shelves near desk. It is to be used as a text book in one of the summer courses so it must be watched carefully + signed for when in use in room. Rec'd Miss Baker's approval of summer library hours and mapped out schedule, making copies for Libr. desk, Miss Baker + Miss Heiskell. Prepared notices for posting.
Friday June 12, 1931

8 - 1 E. L. Ogden
Nobody in Lib till 9:15. Then Mr. David Pope to look up a recent U.S. Supreme Ct case. Found what he wanted in U.S. Daily. At 9:45 Mr. Douglass came: then Messrs Hickey, Strauss, Bernstein. Mr. McClure washed windows outside. I suggested he get out electric fans when convenient. No new students came in Library. Was asked whether books could be taken 5 - 7 when Lib. is closed. Said yes – also for 12:15 - 1:15 if wanted. Mailed notes to Mr. Hudson, Miss Baker, Miss Heiskell about schedule for summer.

1 - 5.30 H. H. Turner
Messrs Strauss, Bernstein + Gordon. 2 new students + a member K.B.L.

7 - 9.30 H. H. Turner
Owing to storm only 2 students in.

Saturday, June 13. 1931

8 - 10:30 H. H. Turner
Fuse burned out in stacks. Mr. McClure had phoned for another, and to have fans installed. His baby is very sick, and he had to go to the doctor's. Read all the shelves in both libraries as a parting attention! Helped Judge Hicks look up price + publisher of Mechem on Agency 2 vol. Ed. Mr. Huddle, Mr. Gordon, Mr. Hickey in lib. Helped Mr. Huddle get material for Workmen's Compensation act in Conn.

10:30 - 12:30 E. L. Ogden
Switch that operates fan is top-right. Phoned Miss Baker about ice. She said no Library money to be used for it. Readers in Lib. up to 12:30. That is one stayed till then. One other came to get reserved book.
Monday June 15 1931

8 - 12:15    E. L. Ogden
Regular summer schedule begins. Think it will be well to note attendance and hours when
lib. begins to be used + record it daily for a while. First readers at 8:30. Several in library
until 11:30. Two classes going on from 10:30 11:30 - 12:00 so that library isn't likely to be
busy then. 3 new students, several old students + one this year's grad to study for bar exam.
Miss Baker phoned at my home (+ hers) Sat. to reaffirm her attitude on money for ice + to
advise locking desk drawer with money or changing its location occasionally. They had
some trouble at Main that looked like some had been taken + afterward put back. She said
keep money here till July 1. Newspaper report of State Bar Ass'n adopting Tenn. Law Rev.
as joint pub of Bar + Univ. confirmed by Mr. Witham. He says it will make no difference in
exchanges coming to Lib. Made list of current exchanges + added subscr. prices to $102.75.
In accordance with Miss B's suggestion put money in back compartment of upper right
drawer. Met Miss Williams on street + gave her note about Shepard's Citations rec'd +
asked stamps.

1.15 - 5    H. H. Turner
Mr. Huddle, 3 new students, Mr. Gordon, Strauss nearly all afternoon. Miss Gourse later, Mr.
Martin.

7 - 9:30    E. L. Ogden
Readers from 7:05 - 9:30. One stayed full time – 6 in all. Found a shelf cd. out of place so
verified whole arrangement to 347 (i.e. begin there next).

Tuesday June 16, 1931

8 - 12:15    E. L. Ogden
First reader at 8:20. Room not without readers at any time up to 11:30. Odds + ends.
Finished checking over shelf list, straightened up file of U.S. Daily + told Mr. McClure that
hereafter the new number was to be checked before putting it on rod + that the staff
member at the desk would also do the pasting – also would give him extra sections (except
index) if any to put on rod also. Incidentally, it seems advisable to write titles of extra
sections on back of card as I fail to find any mention of these in weekly indexes. Perhaps I
haven't looked in right places, but if there, they are not obvious. Mr. Witham says 19
enrolled – seems pleased. I notice that Lib. can expect to attend to phone calls 10:30 - 12:30
when Mr. Witham is teaching. A visit from Kenneth Rush who talked about Yale. He is on
the Yale ed. board + will have an article in Je. number.
1.15 - 5 C. F. Heiskell
Two Lib. users at afternoon opening hour. Attended to accumulation mail, periodicals +c. Messrs Bernstein and Strauss came at 3 P.M. Also another Summer School student making 5 using Lib. until closing time 5 P.M. Truckman came just at closing hour.

7 - 9:30 E. L. Ogden
2 students at 7. One of my first acts was to ring for Mr. McClure to remove a lively mouse from waste basket at desk. He said he would set trap again. In speaking of his work at Yale Mr. Rush said there was a marked difference in the amount of voluntary reading there – even lazy students would read through several text books on the subject studied. C.J. + R.C.L. are not highly esteemed. Faculty do not use these themselves nor cite them to students – consider them misleading. A.L.R. is cited, however. Emphasis in teaching is on forward looking aspects – what law is becoming – rather than on decisions of past. Asked for suggestions here but he made none. 4 students.

Wednesday June 17th 1931

8 - 12:15 C. F. Heiskell
At 8:30 one student came in. 9 A.M. another appeared and at 10 A.M. – 4 of last years men Messrs. Gordon, Jarvis, Johnson, Bernstein and Strauss later. Mr. Hickey came in. No one in Lib from 11:30 when Mr. Hickey left until closing lunch hour 12:15.

1:15 - 5 E. L. Ogden
Miss Baker phoned that reserve room couldn’t seat readers. Could we spare two long tables + 12 chairs till beginning of 2nd term. I said yes. She said Mr. Kirkman would send after 8 A.M. tomorrow. Called her again to say for Main Lib. each table would seat 8 should we send 16 chairs? She said yes. Called Mr. McClure + told him which to take + saw that they were marked. Worked on binding. Mr. Witham had occasion to use one of the incomplete vols. of Amer. Bar Ass’n Jour., took a note of our wants + is going to try to beg some from uptown lawyers.

7 - 9:30 C. F. Heiskell
4 in library at 7:30 – later 2 more came in, 6 at closing hour.

Thursday June 18, 1931

8 - 12:15 E. Lucy Ogden
First student waiting to get in at 8. Room never free of readers but mostly one at a time. Men took two large tables and 18 or 16? chairs to be returned after 2nd session begins. Worked on binding.
Friday June 19, 1931

8 - 12:15 C. F. Heiskell
1 student at opening hour. 9 A.M. there were 9 in Library. Wrote Yale Law Journal as to extra page also the Title [News?] as to missing nos. Trust they'll be more courteous than they have been in the three other times they been written to, and reply to this CFH fourth communication to them (?). 10:30 – 2 students. 11:30 Mr. Vesser used Lib. no one else in.

1:15 - 5:00 E. L. Ogden
Mr. Witham gave Trussler’s School Law into keeping of Lib. until it could be paid for + sent to be cat’d. Mailed Miss Baker a list of lost books with Mr. Witham recommendation that they be replaced from damage fund. Also asked her if we could sell waste paper informally as we have done heretofore. Investigated tricks + manners of periodicals that can’t be bound now. Some were tricky. 6 students, Mr. Huddle + lady visitor for Tenn. Bar Ass’n pub. One waiting to come in at 1:15. Five in Lib. at 4:40.

7 - 9:30 C. F. Heiskell
Truckman came. 1 student at opening hour. Two others came in but left too hot thermometer standing in Lib. – 91 degrees.

Saturday June 20

8 - 10:15 E. L. Ogden
2 students at opening hour. Flash light returned. Finished up cards. Spoke to Mr. Witham yesterday about phone calls that come 10:30 - 12:00. Suggested us take numbers and that he call up Library at 12:00 daily to find out who. Of course it isn’t strictly our business but it will save our time in not having to answer people who miss him a second time after he has gone to lunch.

10:15 - 12 C. F. Heiskell
Wrote for Law Student missing nos. also as to “why of” only 5 nos. to vol. now?
Monday June 22” 1931

8 - 12:15 C. F. Heiskell
6 using Lib. this A.M. 9 - 11.

1:15 - 5 E. L. Ogden
Made notes of books reviews. 8 readers including Mr. Bolt + Mr. Huddle + Mr. McPherson. All very industrious considering the temperature.

7 - 9:30 C. F. Heiskell
6 in Library this evening. When opening Lib. office door at 7 P.M. found a number of communication past post from Main Lib. stuck under it. Don't know when or how they came there (?)

Tuesday June 23 1931

8 - 12:15 E. L. Ogden
Note from Miss Baker says its too late to have books replaced from damage fund, if urgent might use fine money; losses are supposed to be reported at end of quarters and Law Lib was supposed to have rec’d inquiry at that time about lost books. Replied that Law Lib hadn't had such a notice + as Law College operates by “semesters,” not by “quarters” the termination of the latter wouldn't be noticed at Law College unless attention called. Wrote Miss Bergen about cat cds. just rec’d. Miss Long says 100 to take state bar exams in the building while classes continue as usual. A number of this year’s graduates studying for bar exam.

1:15 - 5 C. F. Heiskell
Truckman came.

7 - 9:30 [E. L. Ogden]
Mended. 5 students full time.

Wednesday June 24, 1931

8 - 12:15 C. F. Heiskell
Mended as usual. Several of 1931 graduates in Lib. getting ready for St. Bar Exams tomorrow. Had a letter from Judge Davis asking one to see about the quarters for Bar Exams in case Mr. Witham was off on vacation as heretofore he has always let me know so Janitor could get room ready. As Mr. Witham is here he’ll attend to matter.
1:15 - 5  
E. L. Ogden
Mr. Witham says he plans to have bar exams in a classroom 2d floor but if too many come for that room, will have to use Lib. instead + bring up chairs. He said he would tell them no smoking + no ink spatters on floor. He thinks the estimate of “over 100” must be a mistake, as there never have been so many and no. of applicants from K. is known. Mended. Miss Long says exams not posted but she gives advance information. Fri. July 17 a.m. Contracts; Admin. Law p.m. Crim. proc.; July 18 a.m. Fed. proc.; p.m. Legal ethics; Jy. 20 a.m. Probate; p.m. Rights in land.

7 - 9:30  
C. F. Heiskell
Not many in Library.

---

Thursday, June 25, 1931

8 - 12:15  
E. L. Ogden
State Bar exam held in Libr. Room full + overflow into Bar Lib. Off. + halls. Students were allowed to take books downstairs or into Bar Lib. room. Mr. Morrell the only lawyer in said they would not disturb him. Mended + odds + ends. Could not attempt any connected work with so many around. Their hours 9 - 12, and 1 - 4 but this last changed to 1:15 to 4:15.

7 - 9:30  
C. F. Heiskell
Revised + packed part of binding.

---

Friday June 26, 1931

8 - 12:15  
C. F. Heiskell
Same crowd and heat of yesterday.

1:15 - 5  
E. L. Ogden
Ditto. Finished revising + packing binding + phoned Main Lib. to ask how to get it to them tomorrow or Monday at latest. Miss Williams will phone Mr. Kirkman to send Mr. Perrin. Exam closed at 4:15. By 5, with a man to help Mr. McClure had classroom chairs removed and Lib. furniture approximately in place. Much still to do to waste paper + other trash. Miss Long typed bindery list and also brought up exam schedule which Mr. Witham said could be posted when we please but some conflicts may need to be adjusted.
7 - 9:30  C. F. Heiskell
Looked good to see our R.R. and Library back to normal. Mr. McClure has worked very faithfully all during these hot trying days. Judge Davis was most appreciative of the help and courtesy shown them by us of Law College. He expressed his thanks to us all.

Saturday June 27 1931

8 - 10:15  E. L. Ogden
Reaped a harvest of legal cop, blotters (enough to last a year) and ink bottles. Unfortunately no two of a kind so they won't mix. We shall have to use them up at desk one by one. Began inventory, including contents of pam. boxes.

10:15 - 12  C. F. Heiskell

Monday June 29, 1931

8 - 12:15  C. F. Heiskell

1:15 - 5:00  E. L. Ogden
After various telephoning, got Mr. Perrin here at 4:30 to take binding to Main Lib. Poor man! Truck broke down Sat. noon + they'd just got it back. Wish they had told us the reason for delay. As it is still hot, postponed further inventory work and resumed verifying + arranging for copying the biographical index H. H. T. was copying. Hope to have them all ready when she comes back, but they are not as important at present as some other things. Posted exam. schedule with added note that reservations of books might be made July 6 or later. Ink on floor worse rather than better for attempt at cleaning.

7 - 9:30  C. F. Heiskell

Tuesday, June 30, 1931

8 - 12:15  E. L. Ogden
Truck came. Began looking up material for a bibliog. on legislation for Mr. Strauss. He asked if one could be got from Libr. Cong. and I suggested I see what list could be compiled here first, then what material + lists U.T. Main had + then if not enough might ask Main to get further data from L.C.
Wednesday, July 1st, 1931

8 - 12:15  C. F. Heiskell
Mr. McClure came in to say that Mr. Witham said to put notice that Saturday July 4th the Law College would be closed.

1:15 - 5  [E. L. Ogden]

7 - 9:30  C. F. Heiskell
Wrote for Calif. St. Bar Proc. also Wisconsin for missing numbers.

Thursday, July 2, 1931

8 - 12:15  E. L. Ogden
Odds + ends + some more biographical slips. Mr. Irwin Saxton asking for a copy of K. Bar Lib. Ass’n by-laws. Showed him framed Lib. rules but he said he wanted to see all bylaws of which the rules were extracts. Said he would ask officers of the Ass’n. Told him CFH probably had a cop. but I did not know where.

1:15 - 5  C. F. Heiskell
No K.B. Lib. Ass’n by-laws are not in keeping of their Librarian C. F. H. – the secretary and treasurer borrowed them and has never returned to Library.

7 - 9:30  E. L. Ogden
Did a few bibliographical slips + helped Dr. Bell hunt U.S. Statutes 1863. He has been working in Libr. for some days.
Friday July 3rd 1931

8 - 12:15  C. F. Heiskell
Hoped the rain of last evening would make heat matters more pleasant but found thermometer standing as usual in Library this morning 90 degrees. This Summer of all the 4 that C. F. H. has put in at Law Library has been the hottest of all. E. L. O. The student you speak of as “Dr. Bell” has worked in Lib. for the past two Summers and at that time he told C. F. H. his name was Gass? Think he is working for a degree.

1:15 - 5:00  E. L. Ogden
R. Kennerly in to look at some books on taxation. Said he would like the Tenn. tax pams. + some U.S. tax pams. which are coming to be put in binders. Did a few more biog. slips.

7 - 9:30  C. F. Heiskell
No one in Lib, a few to get books, but not to use Lib.

Monday July 6" 1931

8 - 12:15  C. F. Heiskell
Only 2 or 3 using Library haven't recovered from 4th I suspect.

1:15 - 5:00  E. L. Ogden
Made some pam. binders for tax pamphlets. Mr. Witham came in to say amount Lib. can spend for books has not been determined. He will write Amer. Law Inst. + see if missing parts can be supplied free. Gave him list of all – though “notes” to no. 1 of various subjects were never noted as rec’d.  Maybe never pub.?
Agency. Tentative draft 5, Notes on 1,3.
Conflict. Comm on no. 1
Contracts. Com. on no. 1, Com. on no. 5
Torts. Com. on no. 1
He says probably will be a month before any books are ordered.

7 - 9:30  C. F. Heiskell
Tuesday, July 7, 1931

8 - 12:15  E. L. Ogden
Dusted chair seats, display case, desk +c. Worked on pamphlets. Miss Long showed some
forms she is filling out for incorporation of Tenn. Law Rev. Says she is going to have to keep
its books and attend to a good deal of its business which will have to be done in a more
formal way hereafter. Mr. R. Kennerly using Lib. said he would not ask students to buy a
textbook but would assign cases from the reports + asked if he might have one of the tables
reserved for assignments. He would get books together each day to be used in that day's
work. I said I thought it could be managed. The staff would have to keep track of what was
set aside in this way so that others could use the same vols. without too much hunting for
what wasn't on shelves. R.K. seems to be taking a good deal of pains about his course.

1:15 - 5  C. F. Heiskell
Two girls (Summer students) wanting Child Labor Laws of Arkansas also Marriage, Divorce
of Arkansas. Hunted up what little Lib. had that might help.

7 - 9:30  E. L. Ogden
Pamphlets + cards.

Wednesday July 8th 1931

8 - 12:15  C. F. Heiskell
Miss Long says Mr. Farrar married the young woman who had the small dining-room or
lunch-room just below Law College. Said he came in to see if he could get some work so as
to be able to return next year (??) Don't find U.T. stamp.

1:15 - 5:00  E. L. Ogden
Searched desk for stamp which I used last night to stamp pams. + got Mr. McClure to look in
waste paper emptied out. It will probably turn up. In meantime we shall have to use old
round stamp + write in word "law." At 4:50 Mr. McClure brought up canvas bag of books +
adv. sheets found at front door. Evidently it was left there by Mr. Perrin. Phoned Mr. Fowler
to return 134 SE.

7 - 9:30  C. F. Heiskell
Accessioned.
Thursday, July 9, 1931

8 - 12:15  E. L. Ogden
Found on table 3 issues of Corp. Manual left by R. Kennerly. From what he said yesterday, they are probably meant as a gift to the Lib. Miss Long brought class schedule for 2nd term. Missing stamp found on shelf where I had been working. Worked on shelves.

1:15 - 5  C. F. Heiskell
A young woman from Summer school wanting Robert Love Taylor’s Congressional career speeches +c – gave her the only thing that had anything to do with him in Congress the short sketch in Biographical Directory of Congress 1774 - 1927. As to his speeches while in Congress told her she’d have to get elsewhere from Washington probably. Later two others wanting the laws of North and South Carolina pertaining to Child Labor, Marriage and Divorce. Thanks to Mr. Nickers gift of the 1930 Code could assist the S.C. inquiries and for N.C. could only find that the U.S. Labor Laws of 1925 gave for N.C. that had what she fortunately wanted. Wish we could afford some of the different State Codes.

7 - 9:30  [E. L. Ogden]
The U.S. Children’s Bureau, Dept. of Labor issued a compilation of state laws affecting children in industry some years ago, I think, and my impression is that it has been brought to date from time to time. Perhaps the compilation is not recent enough or the searchers think it too much work to follow down to date. We have some of the “Labor laws series” in Library Office. The issue of 1927 contains some provisions of the N.C. laws about children. Hubell’s Legal Directory gives in brief, provisions in force in 1930 in N.C. Martindale’s directory also gives brief statement but often too brief to be useful – as in this case. Wonder if they asked at ref. desk in Main Lib.? All speeches in Congress are printed in Congressional Record of which the Main Lib has a set – extensive, if not complete. Whoever was on duty there would have known. Worked on shelves.

Friday July 10th 1931

8 - 12:15  C. F. Heiskell
Possibly C. F. H. was not definite enough in her notes of N.C. Labor Laws +c – for all those referred to by E. L. O. both in and out of Conf. room she has given to the students from time to time. Also enquired of Student wanting Congressman Robt. L. Taylor’s Speeches if she had asked at both U.T. and Lawson McGhee Libraries for Congressional Records as I thought both Libraries had a set, she said she had asked at both places and they had referred her to Law Lib. So that’s that.
1:15 - 5:00  E. L. Ogden
Recopied some pages of inventory lists. Had an interesting search for some Henry 4 statutes. Did not find exact text but search led to some interesting side tracks.

7 - 9:30  C. F. Heiskell

Saturday, July 11, 1931

8 - 10:15  E. L. Ogden
Some more work on shelves. Took off old Sup. R.C.L. v. 1-7. Will ask Main Lib. again what to do with it.

10 - 12  C. F. Heiskell

Monday, July 13th 1931

8 - 12:15  C. F. Heiskell

1:15 - 5:00  E. L. Ogden
Biographies.

7 - 9:30  C. F. Heiskell
Robt. Kennerly asked to have this notice put on bulletin board within the next day or two – also left this folder of Tax Assignment to be kept on desk, said he would add to it day by day for class to see also would leave to Librarians what table to use.

Tuesday July 14, 1931

8 - 12:15  E. L. Ogden
Signs of mice on top of Lib. desk when I came at 1:15 yesterday so brought some cheese + got Mr. McClure to set traps. Wrote Miss Baker asking what to do about R.C.L. Suppl. Wrote Miss Williams for supply of used cards and slips + corks + wipers for the ink station. Finished reading shelves – incl. Conf. room + Lib. off. Mr. Harton brought list of Tenn. Law Rev. exchanges for Miss Heiskell.
1:15 - 5  C. F. Heiskell
Asked Mr. Harton when in yesterday to give me a list of Exchanges they were exchanging for as I tried all last Spring to get a new one. When he comes in again will ask about Mississippi as I see he hasn't it on list. Pub. list in lower left-hand drawer of desk until a later period. Truckman came.

7 - 9:30  E. L. Ogden
Compared Mr. Harton's list with a tentative one of mine estimating total value of exchanges. Corrected sum is $107.05.

Wednesday July 15” 1931

8 - 12:15  C. F. Heiskell
1:15 - 5:00  E. L. Ogden
Had a phone message yesterday at home from Miss Baker. She is just now packing books for bindery. Said would it be all right to keep back the Tenn. Senate Jan. 1879 Apx. to send later with Main Lib. set + have all lettered + bound alike. I said O.K. She also asked if colored patches were necessary as they cost extra. I said I intended to send all rebinds in solid colors except where one v. of a set was sent + the rest had the titles on patches. All our periodicals are in solid color except two long sets. Would she change those? She seemed doubtful. Have put a note with binding samples to remind us to consider this question before sending others. Biography + a little work on shelves.

7 - 9:30  C. F. Heiskell

Thursday, July 16, 1931

8 - 12:15  E. L. Ogden
Miss Baker phoned to ask Law Lib to have ready for Mr. Perrin the R.C.L. old Supplement (7 v.) which is superseded and the Gen'l Digest, Amer. and English 23 v. which Dean McDermott recommended discarding a long time ago – but Lib. hadn't room then to take over. Mr. Witham brought bill for Trussler's School Law, on which he noted his approval of purchase and asked that book and bill be sent Main Lib. Miss Currell phoned staff meeting Mon. at Cafeteria at 12:30. Hoped Law staff could come. Read shelves 4a, 4b, Display + 5. Have had no reply from Miss Baker as to sale of waste paper but told Mr. McClure I would do nothing about it anyway until after he comes back from vacation Aug. 1. Mr. McClure is taking waste paper downstairs and straightening up stock of Tenn. Law Rev. under direction of Miss Long + Mr. Harton.
1:15 - 5  
C. F. Heiskell

7 - 9:30  
E. L. Ogden
Rec’d from main Lib. 1 doz. stub pens, 1 cork + 1 wiper for ink station + slips + cards requested. Made index tabs for Bar Ass’n of Tenn. Proc.

________________________

Friday, July 17, 1931

8 - 12:15  
C. F. Heiskell
No one in Library this A.M. All on Exams I suppose. Miss Walsh phoned that Miss Baker said the Law Library would not be open either Monday or Tuesday evenings, asked to have Mr. Witham and the caretaker notified. Messrs Douglass and Martin in Conf. room 10:15.

1:15 - 5:00  
E. L. Ogden
Finished index tags on Tenn. Bar Ass’n Proc., made a new sign for taxation assignments and replaced various old signs with fresh ones. Am not enthusiastic about the taxation table but will try it. Miss Long says three girls expect to come next reg. session. Am not enthusiastic about that either. Put Rottshafer’s Cases on taxation + McCarthy’s Law Off. management on shelves – near desk ready for new term.

7 - 9:30  
C. F. Heiskell
Messrs Bernstein and Douglass in Conf. room 7–

________________________

Saturday, July 18, 1931

8 - 10:15  
E. L. Ogden
A few more signs + shelves. Have read Bar Lib. shelves from N.Y. Common law to end of N.E. room (ie through Negligence repts.) + straightened books on shelves.

10 - 12  
C. F. Heiskell
Odds and ends straightening up books.

________________________

Monday July 20, 1931

8 - 12:15  
C. F. Heiskell
Mr. Witham held his Exam in Lib. this A.M. Library also had a visit from our former Dean, Mr. McDermott, said it was a pleasure to be home again.
Quiet. So looked over Bar lib. shelves – read + straightened Ala to 127 Md and side shelves. Mr. F. Fowler, R.T. Kennerly, Jarvis (to return books), Miss Baker + one of departing Lib. course teachers, is a complete list of visitors. Put back in regular place Dobie on Fed. proc. + Freund’s Cases on admin. law. Read shelves, 1-5. Started to Main Lib. 1927, 1928, 1929 Corp. manual.

Tuesday, July 21, 1931

8 - 12:15 E. Lucy Ogden
Mr. Hodges, Mr. Ambrose + Judge Taylor of Morristown, Mr. W.T. Miller – only users of Lib. Mr. Hodges sent down a typewriter. I had it put in Conf. room as Bar table was in use – and a typist will come from Mr. Hodges office to do some copying this P.M. Asked Miss Baker yesterday what they did with people who wanted to type. She said Main Lib. allows them to type in Conf. room with proviso that they will have to stop if room is wanted for conference. She did not mention the ink spot + neither did I, having stated previously that the Bar exam people were making a mess with ink but not specifying just how. As she brought a visitor, it did not seem a suitable time to exhibit it. Mr. Witham at Ayres Hall, registering. Finished straightening Bar Lib. shelves.

1:15 - 5 C. F. Heiskell
Same parties using Lib. as in the fore-noon with two or three additions in number.

Wednesday, July 22, 1931

8 - 12:15 C. F. Heiskell
Had reply from both Calif St. Bar Ass’n and Law Student as to supplying us with missing numbers of their publications. Trust others written to will do same. Had to speak to Mr. Miller, a former student, as to his using K.B. Lib. books – as we all, as Librarians, know, outside of law students in Law College and the faculty, these books are not to be used unless permission is given to whoever is on duty, by some member of K.B. Lib. Ass’n – i.e. anyone coming in as Mr. Miller did can not use the members books without their “say so” – found him very presuming and had to speak to him twice before he left stacks alone.

1:15 - 5:00 E. L. Ogden
16 students registered for 2d sess. 1 a girl, 2 “auditors” from Dr. Neal’s school. Yale Law student + Miss Long were shown around the Lib. Also Mr. K. Rush came with his mother + sister to show us off. Yale Law student + Miss Long were shown around the Lib. Also Mr. K. Rush came with his mother + sister to show us off. Biog. –
Thursday July 23, 1931

8 - 12:15 E. L. Ogden
Should have stated in yesterdays note that Miss Long says Mr. Witham has asked her to learn “how to look up cases” and her visit yesterday was on that account. Told her any member of staff would be glad to show her how at any time. This A.M. looked over some of Mr. Steinmetz’ legal bib. material in Mr. Witham’s room + gave Miss L. some pam. material with Mr. Witham’s consent. Sent (or started for) Main Libr. Judge Adv. gen’l's books + cards asked by phone by Miss Bergen for recat’g. Got janitor to change tables so that “Taxation” could have a larger one. Doesn’t improve the room but do not want to give up any of West tables which are needed near books – nor any of East ones either. Mr. Witham says retire “Restatement on Contracts 1 - 3 + Proposed final draft no. 1” as these are superseded by Official draft of Ch. 1 - 7. Put these + superseded Crim. Law behind curtain in Libr. Off. with dups. Truckman came. Miss Baker returned correspondence with Mr. Wire which I put in vertical file, Gen’l correspondence instead of HHT’s basket as before.

1:15 - 5 C. F. Heiskell
Helped the Mr. Bailey some in his work and when he left he thanked both the Librarian of the morning as well as the one on afternoon duty.

7 - 9:30 E. L. Ogden
Mr. R. Kennerly came in + said all right to put away books for assignments of past date. He said he had merely left on table the books he himself had been examining for next week’s work. Asked if he was depending on Lib. staff to check up his list + see that all were here on table. He said yes – + that “one or two days before the lesson was enough.” Even when he leaves books there they will not include those he uses some at his father’s office so the list will need checking up. Therefore the proper routine would appear to be: at hour when he is holding his class to get out on table all books needed for the next assignment and to put-away take off all others. Worked on copying (with modifications) a law book chart for Miss Long’s use, marking titles to show which are in Univ. + which in Bar Library.

Friday July 24, 1931

8 - 12:15 C. F. Heiskell
E. L. Ogden
1:15 - 5:00
Made some additions to last night's record. Showed an U. Ala. law student through Lib. He
is a student here this session. He gave information about their Lib. which is in a very
handsomely finished new building – carved oak desks in classrooms +c. Also he likes the
arrangement of books on shelves of counter height. Asked him about this, remembering
illus. in 3 Ala Law J. 92. Ala. Law Lib. is weak on textbooks – fine for periodicals – has
most of state reports – he says. Finished chart for Miss Long to keep in Law College Office.
She volunteered to type so got her to make new telephone list revised for second term of
summer school.

C. F. Heiskell
7 - 9:30
Mr. Key paid Lib. a visit this evening.

Saturday July 25, 1931

E. L. Ogden
8 - 10:15
Mended. Asked Mr. Witham again about superseded restatements. He said on second
thoughts not to discard superseded parts or notes as these are of value to show how the
conclusions were reached. He will have missing parts ordered when money is available.

C. F. Heiskell
10 - 12

Monday July 27" 1931

C. F. Heiskell
8 - 12:15

E. L. Ogden
1:15 - 5:00
Mended. Spoke to Mr. Witham about 207 S.W. He said before I had more than mentioned
the vol. no. Guess we'd better take it off shelves. I asked if having it off would call attention
to it. He said no. I told him I proposed to say “not on shelves” if it should be asked for and
would offer to find the case wanted in some other vol. He said he thought they would not
ask for it. I put it at the back of vertical file, top drawer. Mr. Kennerly in. Said it would not
matter much not having Rottschaeffer today. The cases assigned are cited to other vols. Mr.
W. was apologetic about forgetting it.

C. F. Heiskell
7 - 9:30
Tuesday, July 28, 1931

8 - 12:15  E. L. Ogden
Mended. Looked over “Desiderata” for purchase.

1:15 - 5  C. F. Heiskell
Mr. Huston came in wanting to get what correspondence Lib. had on new Tenn. Code which
is now in process of compiling. Have we any?

7 - 9:30  [E. L. Ogden]
No correspondence. Some time ago I heard that the State Legislature had designated a
certain number of copies for official use at reduced price. I mentioned it to Mr. Witham and
he said he would see that he could do about getting one for the Law Library. Perhaps he has
 correspondence. Looked over file of book advts.

Wednesday July 29, 1931

8 - 12:30  C. F. Heiskell
Only three (3) students in Lib. during morning hours. Changed book for tax assignment.

1:15 - 5:00  E. L. Ogden
More circs. +c with a view to suggestions for purchase – especially in case of State Statutes.
Hard to tell from advt. what they really are, revisions or compilations up to date pub., or
only supplements or sessions laws.

7 - 9:30  C. F. Heiskell
Received missing nos. of Wisconsin St. Bar Ass’n. Sorry the Calif. ones can only be gotten by
purchase method.

Thursday July 30, 1931

8 - 12:15  E. Lucy Ogden
Finished book reviews in periodicals to date. Mr. Witham says he asked Miss Baker about
the budget a few days ago but she had not received it. He says no orders will be given
before Oct. except for textbooks. Periodicals, Statutes and any other material will wait. Mr.
Witham will write to Senator McKellar for the Wickersham Commission reports as
published. Thinks he can get them free through him. Have notes about books recently
reviewed and recently rec’d advts in a folder on bottom shelf next desk if Mr. W. should ask
for it.
Friday July 31, 1931

8 - 12:15  C. F. Heiskell
Miss Long brought up new schedule as there is to be a change in Judge Jones and Mr. Witham's hours. I posted on bulletin board and change one on desk. Put up books Mr. Strauss had been using, legislation, as he said he had finished with them. Not much activity in Students Library working – all complain of the heat and not being able to get to sleep these nights.

1:15 - 5:00  E. L. Ogden
Truckman came. Miss Long typed an extract from Calif Law Rev. on the value of biog. in legal teaching. Will be good for display sometime. Gleaned many interesting facts from Guide to the Law + Legal lit. of France – just ret’d catalog’d. Calculated circ. + other statistics.

Saturday, Aug. 1 1931

8 - 12:00  E. L. Ogden
C. F. H. + E. L. O. trading time this Sat. and next as she is moving. Attended to cards, reported book statistics. Sent Miss Bergen, as well as Miss Baker note of vols lost as noted under “Accessions” for this month. Read shelves 4a-5 incl.

Monday August 3\textsuperscript{d} 1931

8 - 12:15  C. F. Heiskell
1:15 - 5:00  E. L. Ogden
Worked on biographies.
7 - 9:30  C. F. Heiskell
Tuesday, August 4, 1931

8 - 12:15 E. L. Ogden
Worked on annual report for 1929/30 which had never been finished.

1:15 - 5 C. F. Heiskell
Miss Bergen called up to say goodbye as she was leaving for her vacation.

7 - 9:30 E. L. Ogden
Worked some more on annual report.

Wednesday August 5th 1931

8 - 12:15 C. F. Heiskell

1:15 - 5:00 E. L. Ogden
Will record here reply concerning Federal docs. on taxation wanted by Mr. Kennerly. Asked Miss Long what had been asked for. She showed carbon cop. of letter July 3 asking 4 cops of Treas. Dept. Ruling 74 on Income tax + said Mr. Witham had phone a request later for some others, did not know what. Phoned Miss Walsh who said the docs. in question had passed her desk + gone to catalogers (except “3 more cops. of 70” asked for only yesterday) and she would find out their whereabouts + see why they hadn’t come. Only 7 members of that class – why 4 cops unless Mr. K intends them to circulate. Does he? Our previous experience with extra cops suggests that we keep all these and the Tenn. pamphlets also at the Lib. desk to be signed for while used in the room. It is the only way we can keep track. Don’t know how the Main Lib. has treated them, but if they are to circulate, should be put in stiff covers of some sort, if that hasn’t been done already. Worked on report. About finished 1929/30, began 1930/31.

7 - 9:30 C. F. Heiskell
Thursday Aug. 6, 1931

8 - 12:15 E. L. Ogden
Exam. schedule brought up. Made a cop for desk and posted typed copy, also posted a notice that reserves would be accepted beginning Aug. 17 (Monday). With so few in classes a week ahead ought to be plenty of time. As exams close Thurs. P.M., presume that Bar Library summer schedule begins Friday, and that evening opening closes with Wed. Aug. 26 as last day. According to schedule arranged by Miss Baker May 2 – E. L. O. is off from duty beginning Tues. Sep. 1 and on again Sept. 17. Don't know whether she left directions for schedule Aug. 27 - 31 but will ask. Presume she will not be back until after Sept. 1. Collected data from Record book for report. Mr. McClure says he'll scrub sink daily hereafter and will give walls of washroom a cleaning some time soon. Mr. Warner said Restatement Agency 6 had been taken. Showed records + convinced him that the Lib. never had a cop. It came to faculty with a slip printed in red “Bring this to the meeting” but the fac. kept theirs + the Lib. got none. He said only way to keep them safe was to have texts enclosed + no students admitted. Told him I had talked that over with Mr. Witham last winter after books were lost. Mr. W. said that it was part of the education of a law student to handle different works on a subject, compare + select the one best suited to his work. That up to a certain point the loss of books was less serious than the loss of their educational value if on closed shelves. I said I had decided that beginning with the regular session we would require cards signed for all texts kept back of the desk but of course that would not entirely protect them as an evil-intentioned person could find moments for taking what he planned to take. It would help protect them, of course. When Law Lib'n of Duke Univ. was here, he said he “intended to keep open shelves as far as he possibly could.” It is just the question where how far the “watch-dog function” of a librarian should be considered of importance compared to the educational function – both functions being valuable. Phoned Registrar’s Off. for Mr. Gass’s address. They could not give it except home address, Jefferson City. Phoned Miss Walsh who referred to “Summer School Office” where he was. Have added this no. to phone list. Mr. McClure brought up books left by truck at 12 M. Attended to tax material - made charge cards + put on shelves by desk.

1:15 - 5 C. F. Heiskell
7 - 9:30 E. L. Ogden
Worked on reports.
Friday August 7th 1931

8 - 12:15 C. F. Heiskell

1:15 - 5:00 E. L. Ogden
Worked on report. Also had a phone message from Miss Warnock (Main Lib. ref. desk) saying that someone wanted to find out if there are any legal restrictions on exhibiting on a screen the reproduction of a title page of a work “copyrighted in 1600.” Guess that last is a mistake as 1st English act was 8 Anne (about 1709 or 1710) and first U.S. was May, 1790. The work said to be pub. in U.S. Looked up copyright law in U.S.C.A. I saw nothing clear on this point (regardless of date of publication). Miss Warnock said the person was coming back to see what was discovered. I said more data would be needed about the book + it seemed no non-legal person could tell from books. It would take a lawyer. She said she had come to the same conclusion. Don’t know whether the person will come to Law Lib. or not for further data. Amer. Law Inst. pubs. came. Gave Mr. Warner his Agency 6.

P.S. None of Faculty were here to ask except Mr. Warner + he said he wasn’t up on copyright.

7 - 9:30 C. F. Heiskell
Should think the question above would take a good lawyer to solve.

Saturday August 8, 1931

8 - 12 C. F. Heiskell
Mr. Gass brought in the book he had out so long and in the most nonchalant manner said he “supposed he could keep it out as long he wanted to and in fact had forgotten he had it” – Bah!! Read all shelves and all book accounted for down to date.

Monday August 10th 1931

8 - 12:15 C. F. Heiskell
Robt. Kennerly asked to have the pamp. on Tenn. Taxation and U.S. left on table, as he said the pupils would see what he wants by referring to them?

1:15 - 5:00 E. L. Ogden
Worked on 1930/31 report. Mr. Kennerly came in – told him I’d like to keep pam. material at desk to be signed for + he said – “Perfectly all right.” Only two in Library.
7 - 9:30  C. F. Heiskell
Seems Robt. K. tells one Librarian one thing the other another. So 'tis hard to know. The books found on table at 1:15 were the ones he had put out there himself and had said those for Aug. 12 could be put back on shelves. Only two also in Library this evening.

---

Tuesday August 11, 1931

8 - 12:15  E. L. Ogden
Worked on report. Concerning Mr. Kennerly – That is what I meant when I remarked the table needed watching after he left it because he works on several assignments ahead of his class. Have and leaves books for them on his table. I have been clearing these off as well as the assi books on past assignments and leaving on the table only the ones needed for the next one as listed on his typed sheets. As he was working on Aug. 17th or later he probably was confused about the date when he said the 12th was done with.

1:15 - 5  C. F. Heiskell
Library deserted most of the afternoon. Only Mr. Gass holding down his job.

7 - 9:30  E. L. Ogden
Worked on report.

---

Wednesday August 12th 1931

8 - 12:15  C. F. Heiskell

12:15 - 5:00  E. L. Ogden
Worked on Resumed work on index to U.T. Historical Mag., Historical ed. which was dropped a year or two ago until uninterrupted time could be given to its revision.

7 - 9:30  C. F. Heiskell
Mr. McClure says Mr. Witham told him the Law College would not get the U.S. Daily any more. Only one person using Lib. all evening. A seemingly sad waste of electricity.

---

Thursday, August 13, 1931

8 - 12:15  E. L. Ogden
Worked on index to U.T. historical mag.
1:15 - 5  C. F. Heiskell
At 1:30 P.M. three students in Library at 2:30 they left and from then to closing time 5 P.M. Library was occupied only by the Librarian.

7 - 9:30  E. L. Ogden
Index Worked on index. 5 readers, including R. Kennerly. No time when there wasn’t someone.

Friday August 14, 1931

8 - 12:15  C. F. Heiskell

1:15 - 5:00  E. L. Ogden
Worked on index.

Saturday, August 15, 1931

8 - 10:15  E. L. Ogden
Shelves.

10 - 12  C. F. Heiskell
Finished reading shelves where E. L. O. left off in both R.R. and Stacks everything accounted for.

Monday August 17, 1931

8 - 12:15  C. F. Heiskell

1:15 - 5:00  E. L. Ogden
Worked on Index. More than usual no. of readers – 7 at one time. Included W.T. Miller who brought a letter from Mr. McConnell asking he be allowed to use Library. But Mr. Miller did not go into Bar Lib. at all, working in Univ. side all afternoon. P.S. – He did use one U. of Mich. Rpts afterwards.

7 - 9:30  C. F. Heiskell
Apropos of Mr. Miller, it is all right for anyone to use K.B.L. Ass’n books when they have permission from a member or one of the directors.
Tuesday, August 18, 1931

8 - 12:15       E. L. Ogden
Worked on index.

1:15 - 5        C. F. Heiskell

7 - 9:30        E. L. Ogden
Index.

Wednesday August 19, 1931

8 - 12:15       C. F. Heiskell

1:15 - 5:00     E. L. Ogden
Phoned Miss Walsh to ask if Miss Baker had left any note about Law Lib. schedules. She said not, Miss B. would be back Sep. 5. Reading over the memo Miss Baker sent in June, I see that both E. L. O. + C. F. H. are scheduled to be off Sep. 16 – which will be H. H. T's first day. I asked Miss Walsh if she thought there would be any objection to my beginning leave Sep Sat. Aug. 29 instead of Tues. Sept. 1 and come back earlier than scheduled. There seems more point in my being here just before college opens than now (if there is any difference). Miss Walsh thought there could be no objection, just send her a memo of the proposed schedule. I will take up matter of date of return after Miss Baker comes.

7 - 9:30        C. F. Heiskell
Several students in Library getting near the Exams.

Thursday, August 20, 1931

8 - 12:15       E. L. Ogden
Index. Truckman.

1:15 - 5        C. F. Heiskell

7 - 9:30        E. L. Ogden
Index.
### Friday August 21, 1931

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity Description</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 - 12:15</td>
<td>C. F. Heiskell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mended some.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15 - 5:00</td>
<td>E. L. Ogden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 9:30</td>
<td>C. F. Heiskell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Saturday, August 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity Description</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 - 10:15</td>
<td>E. L. Ogden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compared typed report, 1929/30 turned in by Miss Long. Consulted Mr. Witham + C. F. H. about list of Bar + Univ. duplicated material.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 - 12</td>
<td>C. F. Heiskell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Monday August 24, 1931

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity Description</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 - 12:15</td>
<td>C. F. Heiskell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15 - 5:00</td>
<td>[E. L. Ogden]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worked on list of Bar + Univ. duplicated material.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 9:30</td>
<td>C. F. Heiskell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tuesday August 25, 1931

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity Description</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 - 12:15</td>
<td>E. L. Ogden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Warnock (temporary in Main Lib) called to see Law Lib + stayed quite a while. Worked on list of duplicate material. This list is for information asked by Mr. Witham on Saturday. He wanted first a list of subscriptions duplicated in Bar and Univ. Lib. and by Oct. 1 a list of other duplications. Truckman – substitute for Mr. Perrin brought books returned from bindery – came at 12:00.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1:15 - 5 C. F. Heiskell
Only two students in Lib. Worked on duplicate list for which Mr. Witham had asked. Neglected to note that Mr. Powers, President of K.B. Lib. Ass’n had been spoken to about Lib. (Summer) hours beginning Aug. 28 to Sept. 30 – he approved and told CFH to post notice of same – which she did.

7 - 9:30 E. L. Ogden
Attended to books returned from bindery. Worked a little on list of duplicates.

Wednesday August 26, 1931

8 - 12:15 C. F. Heiskell
Truckman came bringing a few more returned books from bindery.

1:15 - 5:00 E. L. Ogden
Made corrections in typed copy of Report for 1929/30 and finished MS of 1930/31. Gave it to Miss Long to type. Mr. Witham asked her to give Law Lib. hereafter copies of his correspondence letters to Miss Baker so we can keep informed. She copied one of Aug 25 for us. He said he had meant to but always forgot. We will have to start a new folder for these if they continue to do it. Hope they will. Mr. R. Kennerly took his taxation assignments. Worked some on lists.

7 - 9:30 C. F. Heiskell
Nothing doing one student to get book.

Thursday, Aug. 26

8 - 12:15 E. L. Ogden
Today at 4 P.M. – begin old summer schedule 9 - 12; 1:30 - 4 P.M. Finished “once-over” of duplicates list. It probably will not be submitted to anyone in its present form but contains detailed information so that anything asked of staff can be readily supplied.

1:15 - 4 C. F. Heiskell
No students by which token I suppose the Summer School work is ended for this session.
Friday August 28th 1931

9 - 12 C. F. Heiskell
A most deserted looking building this A.M. Nobody but Librarian holding things down no visitors of any description.

1:30 - 4 E. L. Ogden
Read shelves RR 1 - 9 including check over of Tenn. Statutes + Restatements – not including contents of other pamphlet boxes. One prospective law student (girl) spent a while reading Caruthers. Asked if she could borrow. Said she would have to ask at Main Lib. and suggested she make inquiries herself. Yesterday Mary Louise O. told me Lib. would be open 8 - 5:30 until new session begins. Mr. Warner has gone but put his Agency restatements on his desk with note of thanks. Saw Birdseye’s Forms stuffed full of papers on shelves next his desk. Suppose we can take it if it is asked for. Left note on Mr. Witham’s desk for return of 36/38 U.S.C.A.

Saturday August 29, 1931

9 - 12 C. F. Heiskell
Mr. McClure and C. F. H. – sole inmates of Law College this A.M.

Monday August 31, 1931

9 - 12 C. F. Heiskell
1:30 - 4
Truckman came and left some books outside door. Neither Mr. McClure or C. F. H. knew when he came.

Tuesday September 1st 1931

9 - 12 C. F. Heiskell
1:30 - 4
6 visitors to Library. Main Library sent back tables and chairs borrowed for Summer School term.
Wednesday September 2, 1931

9 - 12 C. F. Heiskell
1:30 - 4
Judge Davis of Athens worked in Library this A.M. also in the afternoon along with 3 other Library users.

Thursday September 3, 1931

9 - 12 C. F. Heiskell
1:30 - 4
3 young men visitors from University of Arkansas to look over our Law Library as one was a graduate student of that law at that University. Three (3) person using Library in afternoon.

Friday September 4, 1931

9 - 12 C. F. Heiskell
1:30 - 4
Truckman came this A.M. Two prospective students in looking over Library think it fine and expect to be here this year. One visitor this P.M. in the person of K.B.L. Ass’n President.

Saturday September 5, 1931

9 - 12 C. F. Heiskell
1 visitor.

Tuesday Sept. 8th 1931

9 - 12 C. F. Heiskell
1:30 - 4
Representative from Harrison Law Book Co. of Atlanta in to look over and check up on Library. 2 visitors.
Wednesday Sept. 9th 1931

9 - 12
1:30 - 4
C. F. Heiskell
Truckman came. 1 visitor.

Thursday September 10, 1931

9 - 12
1:30 - 4
C. F. Heiskell
2 visitors.

Friday September 11, 1931

9 - 12
1:30 - 4
C. F. Heiskell
2 visitors.

Saturday September 12 1931

9 - 12
C. F. Heiskell

Monday September 14, 1931

9 - 12
1:30 – 4
C. F. Heiskell

Tuesday September 15, 1931

9 - 12
Truckman came.  
C. F. Heiskell
1:30 - 4:00 E. L. Ogden
Mr. Witham left list of books offered by Harrison Co. for Tenn. Law Rev. for suggestions “to value of $50.00.” Gave as 1st choice Va. Law Rev. v.1 - 11 + index which would complete our set, listed at $55.00 which seems too high for a 2d hand set as the Va. Law rev. advertises separate vols @ 5.00 + index $2.50; 2d choice was Cooley on taxation 4 v. 1924 (40.00) + Thompson's Abstracts of title 1930 ($10.00). Spoke to him about "loaned" books in Bar Library + he said give him a list + he’d ask Bar Lib. officials to settle definite ownership before October 1. Failed to find old lists which were put in old Bar Libr. folder with its catalog so started some new ones.

Wednesday, Sept. 16. 1931

9 - 12 H. H. Turner
Assisted E. L. O. in verifying location of loan material in K.B.L. Mr. Reichling only visitor.

1:30 - 4 E. L. Ogden
also 10 - 12 AM. [sic]
Worked on location of loan material in Bar Ass’n Lib.

Thursday, Sept. 17. 1931

9 - 12 H. H. Turner
Same as yesterday. Truckman came. Listed accessions.

1:30 - 4:00 E. L. Ogden
(also 10 - 12 A.M [sic])
Came this a.m. to have HHT’s assistance in listing vols. loaned to Bar Lib. Got her to list accessions as my hands were too dirty. In answer to a phone inquiry of yesterday, sent Miss Bergen C.J. - Cyc Annotations 1927-30 to be withdrawn; also sent 1919 and 1920 which were still in Library and had been superseded by the 1921 permanent vol. Wrote her that 4 vols. superseded by the 1926 permanent annotations had been counted as withdrawals in the report of statement of book statistics for March, 1926. Received a note from Mr. Witham asking if contracts for continuations existed between the K.B.L.A. + any book dealers, + if information not in Library, “doubtless I could get it from Mr. John Hudson. Replied, Not in Lib. but wouldn’t J.H. give prompter attention if Mr. W. signed it? Wrote Miss Baker calling attention to liberty taken with E. L. O’s vacation schedule + told of present division of time between E. L. O. + H. H. T. + of Mr. Witham’s request for lists of duplication, loaned material +c in Bar Library. Worked on “loaned” list. Miss B. phoned. Told what I was writing her - She Said wanted very definite statements of ownership from K.B.L.A.
Friday, Sept. 18. 1931

9 - 12
H. H. Turner
Examined book lists comparing them with books already in library. Mr. Witham. A stranger to use 254 Pac.

1:30 - 4:00
E. L. Ogden
Worked on list of “loaned” Mr. Witham. Mr. W. brought letter from Harrison quoting prices on continuation of state reports – which I checked with information prepared by C. F. H. + ELO last week. So glad it was ready! Mr. Boyer with another man to look through session laws of Tenn. Judge Davis. Forgot to state that Mr. McClure volunteered to clean all cardboard covers on shelves, his offer accepted with pleasure. Mr. Witham says he will write to those who “loaned” books.

Saturday, September 19

9 - 12
E. L. Ogden
Copied some of the “Loaned” lists + gave put on Mr. Witham’s desk. Started making slips for K.B.L.A. books not loaned + left directions for HHT to continue. Mr. Boyer’s man still busy.

Monday, Sept. 21. 1931

9 - 12
H. H. Turner
Worked on slips for K.B.L. vols. Mr. McClure cleaned globes.

1:30 - 4:00
E. L. Ogden
Finished copying all “loaned” lists except Sanford.

Tuesday, Sept. 22. 1931

9 - 12
H. H. Turner
Continued making slips for K.B.L. vols. Visit from Judge Jones looking up case in S.W.

1:30 - 4
E. L. Ogden
Did some more on “loaned” lists. Mr. Morrell in Library. Talked with Mr. McClure about scrubbing.
Wednesday, Sept. 23. 1931

9 - 12
H. H. Turner
A stranger who seemed to know his way and what he wanted. Continued working on slips for K.B.L.A. vols. Received (personal) letter from Miss Crimmins of the Chattanooga public library, asking for information about title of a book about Federal Courts of Tennessee, published about 1910. Went through lists of vols in both libraries, but found no trace of such a book.

1:30 - 4:00
E. L. Ogden
Know of nothing corresponding to the vol. asked for. Mr. McClure said he + Mr. Kirkman and Miss Baker conferred on the scrubbing question. Mr. K. is to let him know finally what method + what kind of soap to use. One un-recognized user of Lib. seems to know his way about. Continued checking up Sanford loans.

Thursday, Sept. 24. 1931

9 - 12
H. H. Turner
Worked on slips for K.B.L.A. vols. Answered Miss Crimmins’ enquiry recd yesterday. Mr. Leon Jourolomon came at 9 to “spend the day working in the library.” Truckman came. The visitor of yesterday; Miss Heiskell to pay an unofficial visit; Mr. Huddle, helped him find material on group insurance.

1:30 - 4:00
E. L. Ogden
also 10:30-12:00
Finished listing Mr. Witham’s books Bar Lib books in Mr. Witham’s room in continuation of lists of “loans.” Mr. Huddle, Jouroloman, + man from U.T. Farm – using Lib. Asked Mr. Witham what was best way of inviting new law students to inspect the Lib. before opening. He said a notice to stand on a table. I said we would get one ready. Truckman came.
Friday, Sept. 25. 1931

9 - 12 H. H. Turner
I forgot to mention yesterday that a beggar appeared at 11.50 and had hard time getting rid of him. Spoke to Mr. Witham (who took me home) + he said man had been in several times asking for .35 to make up sum of $18.00. Some time ago Miss Baker told H. H. T. to get rid of any of that tribe who came into library. Mr. Witham also said unofficially that the slips for K.B.L.A. vols. were the most important matters at the present time as they would be needed as soon as possible. He didn’t intend this as an ultimatum but thought I would record his view. Worked on K.B.L.A. slips. Mr. Witham reports a “fairly good” no. of students and several girls, whom he deplores on general principles. Miss Long brought up new schedules, 1930-31 – posted same. Mr. Straus, Mr. Reishling, Mr. Bass, a stranger, Mr. Marsh. Mr. Witham gave Mr. Bass permission to take out S.W. 54. Mr. Bass said to call up his office if the vol were asked for he would return at once. Mr. Morrell + another lawyer in K.B.L.A. Showed a new student about + gave him a lecture on library. He will be a senior + has had 2 years at Univ. of Va.

1:30 - 4:00 E. L. Ogden
Yesterday, on closing Mr. Leon Jourolman said he would be back Sat. A.M. + take a lot of books over Sunday. He had expected to work till 5:30 yesterday. Checked up a letter from Mr. H. Van Deventer asking about certain books not included in the list sent him. Located most of those he mentioned and found them stamped with K.B.L.A. ownership marks. Returned the letter to Mr. Witham with news that it might wait till Miss Heiskell’s return. Took care of books brought by truck yesterday. Four lawyer-workers in Lib.

Saturday, Sept. 26. 1931

9 - 12 H. H. Turner
 Called up members of K.B.L.A. who had books overdue. Mr. Webb the student who was introduced to the library yesterday, spent much time investigating for himself. The same stranger who works here daily on a case. A man selling dictionaries. Mr. Jourolman. Took care of advance sheets Nat’l repts. Mr. Jourolman took out 40 vols. K.B.L.A. after E. L. O. had been consulted.
Monday, Sept. 28. 1931

9 - 12  H. H. Turner
Continued on K.B.L.A. slips. Scarcely any in library. A world war veteran to look up Federal acts relating to World War insurance. Turned him over to Mr. Witham, who referred him to U.S.C.A. vol. 38. The latest federal amendment is no. 18, but it hasn't altered the original statute relating to bill, so if any other veteran applies v. 38 gives all information necessary. Owing to lack of facilities there is great difficulty in veterans securing information about their insurance. He said it was what he had been fighting 14 mos. to find. Mr. Vesser + Mr. DeLozier came in.

1:30 - 4:00  E. L. Ogden
At 8 a.m. gave Mr. Witham a notice for his registration table asking new students to visit Law Lib. “today” but omitted to state library hours – No results. R. Kennerly in Lib. all afternoon, one former student to show new student around, 2 messengers to return or borrow books, several phone calls. Called Miss Baker to ask if all right to begin regular schedule Wednesday. She said yes. Asked if I should tell Miss H. to begin Wed. evening as she began her vacation ½ day early. She said yes. Asked if any decision about scrubbing floor (Mr. McClure said he + Mr. Kirkman + Miss B. had consulted about it) She said no – not until a cork-floor man now in town could advise. Began to copy Sanford - loan list.

Tuesday, Sept. 29, 1931

9 - 12  H. H. Turner
Mr. Snepp, Mr. Kennerly, a stranger, Mr. Webb member of senior class, Mr. Harvey Broome, worked on K.B.L.A. slips.

1:30 - 4  E. L. Ogden
Worked on cards for Bar Lib. Mr. McClure put away electric fan. Said he had mopped floor + dusted all chairs + tables. No one in to stay except W.T. Kennerly.
Wednesday, Sept. 30, 1931

8 - 1  
H. H. Turner

Back to old schedule. As we have Conference tomorrow, instead of Farm for E. L. O. I open. Yesterday had trouble with key when open closing. Mr. McClure is going to get carpenter to fix lock. Showed Miss Bolt the library. Many old students back including Mr. Farrar. Mr. Clements says the new Code will be out in Jan. (it has just been asked for) but if further information is wanted inquire at Kingsport where it is published, that it doesn’t contain many changes. Students very cordial + glad to be back. Assisted Miss English, one of the students. Called up Mr. Jourolmon who promised to return his books right away. Copied tel. nos. + library schedule. Worked on K.B.L.A. slips. Miss Luttrell called up to ask information about a court martial during Civil War of a woman named Belle Boyd who was released after being tried as a spy near Morristown. Looked in Tenn. repts but couldn’t find any reference to it. Any suggestions?

1 - 5:30  
E. L. Ogden

Nothing in this Library, I am pretty sure, about courts martial. My guess would be that information might be found in a U.S. Document set called Records of the War of the Rebellion. I have never looked inside but it is in very many volumes and is said to be very complete. I do not know whether the Univ. Lib. has it or not. Judge Green, Judge McKinney and about 10 students – 3 of them new. Finished copying list of Sanford loans; Miss Long showed replies from Mabel Ingersoll, N.B. Morrell, W.T. Kennerly and C.T. Cates, jr. presenting the "Loaned" books. Brought a new Record book to begin on Oct. 1 – Students asking for registration book. Haven’t been informed but told them I presumed it would be ready the Monday after registration (next Monday) as it was last year.

7 - 9:30  
C. F. Heiskell

4 students at opening hour. 3 of them old last year men 1 new one.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ACCESSION NO.</th>
<th>BOOKS ADDED</th>
<th>BOOKS WITHDRAWN</th>
<th>PAMS ADDED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Je 2</td>
<td>153 Atl 21 F - 11 Ap.</td>
<td>100361</td>
<td>1 ✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>295 Pac. 20 F - 20 Mr.</td>
<td>100239</td>
<td>1 ✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>35 SW (2 Ser) 17 Mr - 7 Ap</td>
<td>100240</td>
<td>1 ✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frank Shepard Co. Fed acts cited by popular names (cat'd)</td>
<td>not acc'd</td>
<td>2 cops ✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Je 11</td>
<td>R.C.L. Pam. supplements v.1 - 8</td>
<td>8 pam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rules for admission to bar. Ed 18</td>
<td>1 ✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Je 16</td>
<td>R.C.L. Index 2 v.</td>
<td>100134-35</td>
<td>2 ✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>132 So - 26 F - 16 Ap</td>
<td>100432</td>
<td>1 ✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rottschaefer Cases on taxation</td>
<td>1 ✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Je 19</td>
<td>1923 Ed. U.S. Customs Regulations</td>
<td>100535</td>
<td>1 ✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>v. 296 Pacific</td>
<td>100456</td>
<td>1 ✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Appendix Senate Journal 1876</td>
<td>64946</td>
<td>1 ✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Je 23</td>
<td>Tennessee Senate Journal (1842)</td>
<td>35771</td>
<td>1 ✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Senate Journal (1845 - 46)</td>
<td>35777</td>
<td>1 ✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Senate Journal (1847 -48)</td>
<td>35779</td>
<td>1 ✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public Utilities &quot;A&quot; (1931)</td>
<td>100576</td>
<td>1 ✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public Utilities digest, annual (1930)</td>
<td>100577</td>
<td>1 ✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Je 30</td>
<td>55 Rpt Amer. Bar Ass’n (1930)</td>
<td>100669</td>
<td>1 ✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1929 Naval War College. Internat'l situation 341 v 58</td>
<td>100667</td>
<td>1 ✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>36 SW. 14 Ap - 5 My</td>
<td>100735</td>
<td>1 ✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>46 Fed. (2 ser) Mar - Ap</td>
<td>100671</td>
<td>1 ✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>53 C.J. 347 C82</td>
<td>100611</td>
<td>1 ✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U.T Reg. 1930/31</td>
<td>not acc'd</td>
<td>do not count</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Summary for June.
Books in Library June 1 6773
Books added in June 21
Books withdrawn in June 0
Net additions 21
Books in Library July 1 6794

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ACCESSION NO.</th>
<th>BOOKS ADDED</th>
<th>BOOKS WITHDRAWN</th>
<th>PAMS ADDED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 9</td>
<td>V 957, Southeastern</td>
<td>101023</td>
<td>1 ✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“</td>
<td>V. 235, Northwestern</td>
<td>101024</td>
<td>1 ✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“</td>
<td>V. 72, A.L.R.</td>
<td>100824</td>
<td>1 ✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 14</td>
<td>V. 47 Federal R. 2 Ser.</td>
<td>101073</td>
<td>1 ✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“</td>
<td>297 Pacific</td>
<td>101070</td>
<td>1 ✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“</td>
<td>133 Southern</td>
<td>101072</td>
<td>1 ✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 16</td>
<td>R.C.L. Suppl. v.1 - 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7 ✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“</td>
<td>General dig. Amer. + Engl. v. 10 (old ser.) v. 1 - 22 n.s.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23 ✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 31</td>
<td>175 N.E. 1 Ap- 27 My 1931</td>
<td>101163</td>
<td>1 ✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“</td>
<td>37 SW. 2d ser</td>
<td>101151</td>
<td>1 ✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“</td>
<td>Stumberg Guide to the law and legal literature of France - 1931</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 ✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Summary for July.

Books in Library July 1 6794
Books added in July 9
Books withdrawn in July 35*
Net loss 26
In Library Aug. 1 6768

*Gen'l digest Amer. + Engl. 23 (discarded)
R.C.L. old suppl. 7 v. (superseded)
lost (not previously reported) 5 v.

July 31 - Note: Included in report to Library for July the following information:
Gen'l digest Amer. + Engl. 345.5 G32 – discarded 23 v.
R.C.L. Suppl. 7 v. superseded - 347 R93s
Burdick on Torts 347.5 B95L 94565
Clark Crim. law 343 C 59h3 cop. 3 97261
Mechem Outlines of Agency cop. 1 73944
Reed. Conduct of law suit 347.9 R327c
Anson. Contracts 347.4 A62 pt. 90228

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ACCESSION NO.</th>
<th>BOOKS ADDED</th>
<th>BOOKS WITHDRAWN</th>
<th>PAMS ADDED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 6</td>
<td>6 Current digest semiannual 1931</td>
<td>101236</td>
<td>1 ✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 20</td>
<td>1931 B. Pub. Util. rept. 380.16</td>
<td>101277</td>
<td>1 ✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>54 C.J.</td>
<td>101278</td>
<td>1 ✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 25</td>
<td>34 Amer Law Rev. 1900</td>
<td>101464</td>
<td>1 ✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 Amer. Bar Ass’n Jour.</td>
<td>101390</td>
<td>1 ✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4/5 Boston Univ. Law Rev. 1924/25</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 ✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 Calif. Law Rev. 1929/30</td>
<td>101469</td>
<td>1 ✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>34 - 35 Dickinson Law rev. 1929/30</td>
<td>101474</td>
<td>1 ✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Volume/Year</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Count</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Georgetown law jour. 1930/31</td>
<td>101384</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Ill law rev. 1930/31</td>
<td>101376</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Ind. law jour. 1930/31</td>
<td>101383</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Ia law rev. 1926/27</td>
<td>101468</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Ia law rev. 1930 - 31</td>
<td>101375</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Mich. law rev. 1930/31</td>
<td>101467</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 NC law rev. 1930/31</td>
<td>101378</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-15 St. Louis law rev. 1928 - 30</td>
<td>101471</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48/49 Texas bar ass'n Proc. 1929-30</td>
<td>101472</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Tex law rev. 1930/31</td>
<td>101377</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Tulane law rev. 1930/31</td>
<td>101380</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Univ. of Cincinnati law rev. 1930</td>
<td>101382</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 Univ. of Penna law rev. 1930/31</td>
<td>101381</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36-37 W. Va law jour. 1929/30, 1930/31</td>
<td>101460-101461</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 26 1-2 N. Carolina law Rev. (1922 - 24)</td>
<td>101470</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Boston Univ. Law Rev. (1930)</td>
<td>101462</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Columbia Law Rev. (1930)</td>
<td>101466</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Pub. Utilities fortnightly (1930)</td>
<td>101525</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Am Law School Rev. (1926 - 30)</td>
<td>101537</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Summary for August

Books in Lib. Aug 1 6768
Books withdrawn in August 0
Books added in August 28
Books in Lib. Sept. 1st 6796

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ACCESSION NO.</th>
<th>BOOKS ADDED</th>
<th>BOOKS WITHDRAWN</th>
<th>PAMS ADDED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 15</td>
<td>v. 73, A.L.R.</td>
<td>101546</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 17</td>
<td>v. 282 U.S. Repts</td>
<td>101620</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>v. 162 Tenn.</td>
<td>101017</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corpus Juris - Cyc. 1930-31 Service</td>
<td>99791</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>v 154 Atlantic Reporter</td>
<td>101622</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>v. 298 Pacific</td>
<td>101626</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>v. 134 Southern</td>
<td>101616</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>v. 48 Federal</td>
<td>101625</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>v 236 N.W. Reporter</td>
<td>101621</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>v. 38 S.W.</td>
<td>101627</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C.J. - Cyc. Annotations 1919, 1920 (acc'd), 1927-1930 (not acc'd)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(count) 2 acc'd,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(don't count) 4 not acc'd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 24</td>
<td>158 S.E.</td>
<td>101689</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 - 9 Philippine Law J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Books in Law Library Sep. 1 6796
Books added in Sep. 15
Books withdrawn 2
Net additions 13
Books in Law Libr Oct. 1 6809

FINES

N. B. For Past statement made to Main Lib see Feb. 10 [1931]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Due</th>
<th>Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 18</td>
<td></td>
<td>.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Display -
Not systematic during summer school.

July 31 Got Miss Long to type an extract from 19 Calif. L. R. 463 for on value of reading legal biog. She made two cops. which are ready for display some time after beginning of regular session.

July/Aug Robinson Forensic oratory [?]


Aug – Progress of the Law.